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Stenographer a Modern Venus Kerosene makes the best cleanser if allowed to remain on the boards, j Anything you wish to sell? Or to
for muddy and greasy running is likely to aHect their rubber or! (juy Ten an Klamath Fall about
boards, but the cleaning process composition covering and render jt jn tne economiCal, efficient way-sh- ould

be followed Immediately them unfit for the work ot stand- - through a little Klamath News CUaV
with a clean water wash. Kerosene, ing up under scraping feet. If led Ad.

1926 Will Be a
Good Auto Year

j "The West, Including the PacificJ LIGHT
Coast, Is enjoying Rood times and

Save Money During
business men and bankers are con-

fident that all of 1928 will be pro-

ductive of good business,' says
Walter P. Chrysler, presldenet of
the Chrysler Corporation, who, ac-

companied by J K. Fields, vice
president in charge of sales, has

:rDc Vote
-- ml Change
A Light

N,. March 2S.

) Tall l1Ma on
tutor Will b

it lb customary red, If

western Auto Supply Company
j Just returned from a five weeks'

visit to the Pacific Coast, after
meeting motor car distributors and

i dealers and leading business menImi m . mmf nut the iuuvvji oat y.da I Of lb national
( ttraet and blihsrsy 7

In various cities throughout the
country.

"Duslness has built soundly In

California and that great state Is

prosperity." said Chryselr.
"The state this year has had a
normal rainfall, which It did not
have during the past three or four
years and its crops are assured. It

Celebrating the Opening of Our First Store on the Pacific Coast
faces the future with genuine

V.-- to most cloel drawn

f.i I lu musIob. bar th con-- f

voUd VtintV'" o ustaln

90rt of l' r on unl-f-

of r. alatlons In

jkmdls . I .l aUlM nan

haniUs v. color' of tall

f Tb cosjailttee did not suitI
v I light of ran now In w

'f. ;d, but that all r

l provided with yellowi id that Iho cliango bo' gruel- -

I faca of prediction that
I I itlc twlteb would result In

'The Taciric Northwest statos
As an expression of gratitude for the support dial
made this growth possible, we are celebrating oar
tenth birthday with an Anniversary Sale Then.

hi- -

Washington, Oregon, Idaho and

On store in 1916 in 1926 more than 125
tores, located in the leading cities of nine west-

ern (tales. The motoring public's realization of
our better value and complete stocks of de-

pendable quality guaranteed merchandise-compe- tent,

courteous, willing service is the
reason for this outstanding growth.

andi bare taken advantage of the greater sayinga
offered them during this tale.. Thousands Mora
will anticipate their spring motoring reqiiirements
and buy at these greatly reduced prices. .

t Interior Mirrors
size, special mod

el for open or closed

Montana are pro; J eroup. AgrK
culturally these states are doing
well, which means that nearly all
business is good. Cities are grow-

ing and the spirit ot the people Is

most optimistic.
"Conditions were never better in

Utah; Colorado has the same story
to tell; Nebraska, Kansas and Mis-

souri are doing well. The outlook
tor the wheat crop is very good.

The railroads in the Middle West
as well as in the. Far West are do-

ing an excellent business. Every-
where you travel In the West you

cars, ground CTf
edge, reduced to O I

t to drivers, and that many
.would refute to carry

reeommendillooi, two bal- -

fulrd. A standing
ilnd the report, 125 to
reeont showed 140 In fa-

llow IlibU and US favor- -

' " kICentral Prrii Photo size, wun oc.
beveled edge.... Ovv

Onyx Gear Shift Luggage
Carriers

--IV Ball

Steering
Wheel Cover

A high quality elastic
rubber that gives an
easy, positive grip on
the steering wheel; aire

Ud Attack.
an A place to put those sat- -

tra bundles and pack-- I
axes that you wish is

FREE
PERFECT TEST

HYDROMETER
WITH EVERY

WIZARD
8TORAGE

BATTERY

D. Drown, spokesman fur
Or beautiful Mexican
Onyx does not absorb
dirt or srease reduced
during the Tenth Anni

s ..... f.;r.n;.: liirri with all tiwrntl paid, and hear the same story: 'Business Is

good and it Is going to continue carry. Our Tenth Annlto fit your wheel.- i.. i il morin. is .Miss Nina Mutches rewara ior versary Saie
stlon from Michigan, led
t acalnat tb committee

"that', nearly 20.- -

reduced versary Sale a; 1

$1.67There were 400 $1.12good.' "l..vin nuulifird as Wichita. Ksnsss" "Venus, nii, Is .from J1.S5 toto v s

other contcstonts. She is a stenographer.
I'IKATKS WIN

LOS ANGELES, March 27. The

tomolillea In the United
r need rad tall lights, and
uM be'vlrtually linnosalblc
bout be change. It would

Pittsburgh Pirates, world chsm
Our Token of Appreciation

AN INNER TUBE FREE
with every tire bought at our regular low price

pions, defeated the Hollywood
Inadequate lubrication for the front

bolt of tho spring nearest the ex-

haust pipe. One ot tho shock ab

till. AC OltlllNC; TO HKAT

Car owners are discovering that
heat should determine the grade ot

lubricant tor various parts or the

Stars, Pacific Coast league dull
here today, in one ot the best exhl

An an expression of
jrratltude for your

we will Klve
free ot chance a Perfect
Test Hydrometer wltTi
every Wizard Storage
Battery bought at our
remilar prices. The
regular use of a Hy-
drometer will give you
better and more de-

pendable battery serv-
ice.

Wizard Batteries are
used by thousands of
car owners. P r i ces
range from

sorbers manuracturers has given bition games this season.
The score was 2 to 1.much thought to tho developmentcar. Light oil or urease that will

of a hihrlcant that wllT work most) vie Aldridge find Emll Yde,
In tho device which fits ate twlrlers, let the Stars down

do well tor a front spring bolt
which Is constantly chilled by rea

iva;' ha aald, and drivers
stomed to red.

j Natbaa.W. McChcsnoy..
I of the- - committee, held
Vkould be used for rear

' '. ' "
list hav teallf IctI

he said, "(hat
jvellns. for,' a conslclnr-hlnd- .

a red Unlit
to Us presonce

' with five hits.bet no near the exhaust pipe.son of Its exposed position, may

3jRE $9.50 to $27.55
according to our.

Electric Horns

in m rtWestern Western
Giant Giant

Balloon

"Wear-we- ll

Cord Heavy Duty
This is an added saving on tires if you buy durinq this sal. "Western
Auto" tires are giving more mileage, more aatisfaction and mors sconom. qcniwi .A nationally known

brand. Has a
strong, deep tone note.
Bella reicularly for $3.45

ICS wrvics so over
With every Wear-we- Cord you wdlreceiv a Blu Ribbon Tube of

With every Western Gisnt Cord or W.itern Giant Balloon you willur Anniversary
receive a Jumbo Tub or corrssponoing size.Sale

l'rlce $2.76
Wear-we- ll Cords

Standard weight nnd standard overslse Equal many, standard cords on

the market and costs from 3.M to 112.00 per tire less, accoring to sise.

t extent that he grows

:d, they claim, should:
U Indicate danger, or u

, g eea light, could not l

' ;.on of the first colors!
to a person with

1 . For.
1 'ald that color ex-- i

'rglsu and the Vnllort

art .u of standards reoom-- j

yellow lights.
'

i but fsw minor chalices
del coda for rules and ri'nu-o- f

traftle was endorsed by
uference W nesday.

I code, in r completed form,
o before tb. nferonco Thurs-.'o- r

final ao it thon will
irrlad to Ute . (Islnture with

of baring It Incorporated Into
n all tate. ,. .

'h matter of minimum age
'it drivers, representatives

Hural atate won out
' gates from cltloa who

'jat IS ', years bo the
at ' which a person
a motor car. nnd II

that a prlvnla driverI
sed at 16 yoraa or ago,

of a private vehicle at

SB 32x4 Str. Side Overslse. . . .1'
33x4 Str. Side Overalxe. ... 1M
S2x4'i Str. Side Oversize.... 25.75
a.tv4l Ktf SMa Oversize.... 26JB5

30x3 Reg. Size Clincher 1 8 95

30x3'i Reg. Size Clincher.... 9.75
30x3'J Oversize Clincher 10.95
30x3' Str. Side Oversize.... 13.80

31x4.. Str. Side Oversize.... 16.95 34x4'A Str. Side Overalls.... Z7.90

Western Giant Cords
Extra overslse. extra weight, extra mileage. In n cord built for heavy com-

mercial car use or extra hard passenger cur service at a price that will fl
,you greater mileage for the money than you can Duy m any otner ure.

Blow-ou- t Patch
The "double lock"
locks over both beads to
prevent creeping. Strong
and durable. I, 3'4 and
4 Inch sises. reduced
during this sale to

18c, 26c, 32c

32x4 Str. Side 245Str. Side 88.7B

Str. Side 45.65
36x6
33x5 31

30x3'i Str! Side 16.7S
nOv.t- l- Fvtn Ouiptiu CI. 14934x4t Str. Side 34.90

33x4'5 Sir. Side 33.85

32x412 Str. Bide 32.76

33x4 Str. Side 25.85
30x314 Reg. Size CI 12.86

Radio Dept. Western Giant Full Balloons
n . . , ., ,.M v.nt I.. m oinnt Full Balloons The rug
ged construction and the heavy flat tread assure many additional miles ot
dependable. comlortaDie service.

91vS s 127.6029x4.40 16f5
29x4.95 23.65
30x4.95 24.20
31x4.95 24.75

30x625 26.80

30x5.77 . 81.40
33x6.00 36.50
32x6.20 86.75
33x6.75 4140

Tube FREE with each Tire at above price

suffeur of a public vo-

ire of age.
I ware aet at 20 milos

' I 'nesa districts wliero
c rolled; at IB miles
sin rlcts, whoro there
00 officers or control
i' SO n resident lul dls-an- d

S. m on highways.

Volt Ammeter
for testing "A anil

"R" hntterlcH. Very uc- -

Double "XX" Spring Bumperscurate, shows 0 to 60

volts. K educed during
Tenth Anniversary Sale

!::.':! 95c
Radio Hydrometer
A relliible tenter for
"A" or "H" wet batery.
Krduced from ttn
65c to 3Ub

1926 Buick two-do- or Sedan, like new. You can save money

on this one.

1923 Buick Sport Model;

1920 Hudson Speedster;

1923 Oldsmobile Four Touring';

1923 Essex-Fou-r Touring;

and several others.

These cars are all priced to sell, and are in first class con-

dition. Cash, terms or frade. .

Acme Motor Co.

W VOL fAG Nl'MKNUS

Y motorist experienco con- -

delay 1n receiving cmor-rtlc- e

and cause a great deal
nee to' repair men by

their tag numbers,
'in report that they
' frequently from re- -

4- - t
Ford Dept.

A remarkable opportunity to obtain real bumpers at exceptionally low price.
Made of high carbon apring ateel, tempered In oil and heat treated. Copner
i.intorf thn nickel nlaieri and hlghlv nollshcd. The spring steel black enam

,1 hr hAtween the nlntcd hnrs give added Strength.
edlately to distress

bir fo- - me.

$12.95dlum cars, regularly priced at $16 .60, Tenth
Anniversary Sale l'rlce

bar, for large cars, regular 18.i&. Tentn $11 Ort
Anniversary Sale Price dX4s7UOther Bumo.es From $8.85 to $14.80

. car owners aro
when they

I repair man. Repair
t often go to tho scene
(Je, but aro unable to

car they have been
Stores Open

VntU 9 P. M.

Saturdays

More than 125 Stores in the West

WesternAmto
ua becnuso they have1

'he. wrong number or
a not know tho mini- -'

'.nowlng tho tag num-- j
a protection against

Cylinder Head Gasket
Made of Conner nsbes-to- s

filled. He- - 0 1 P
duced to I w

Fabric Fan Belt
Made of several plies
of strong fahrlc scien-

tifically treated. For an
emergency a "spare"
belt should be curried.

26c

Send for OurSupply ILsQ.

"7th at Pine.
I Latest CatalogMi.1

Sixth and Oak Sts; mm sm ,L it s f titamTelephone 680
advertising i
r proposition al-

ine New.


